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lloerultlng .Off lew J. H. Adams, 1. 1000 CANADIAN TROOPSThe members of the Amomn clans
of the Hapttat church, will hold thulr
regular lllblo study at the homo of

Hollo Lent Is a business 'Visitor in
the city from Portland. '

Dr. Heine. Gtirnott-Coro- Blilg.
Chrysanthemum circle, iKo, ' St,

.Neighbors of Woodcraft, will enter-
tain tonight at tho hall on AVost Sixth BREATH

o 'iki" nuu irfif'i in

0 YOU WANT your
will ccrtuirdyido so

lucre is no excuse lor anyone naving a ouq
breath; a It is caused by disorders of the stomach';
which can be corrected; by taking Chamborju'lnV
Tablets. Many have been permanently cured of
stomach troubles by the ;tacf of hese tablet after

ycaf of sbfFeiing,'r?CQ( atj qnis per,, bottle '

i
The Shasta

will be closed until further notice on

account of moving to r, .,
?' i

Neyv. Location

Poison Oak
We have u remedy Unit is iviiip Hjilendid Satis-- ,

faction. It will relievo most all eases. anil, euro a
great many. ' '

.
' '

' - '

Heath's Drug Store
Phone 884 - The San T6x StorV

who Is enlisting men tor tho next tow
days lu the navy at the Nash hotel.
reports that a number of prospective
caudldules for enlistment httvo vtsit-e-

htm. Tho, navy is open tor. volnn
.teer etillstmonts of. men between tho
ages of 17 and 85 year.' ''Applicant
under IS must have tholr pnrouta' or
gunrdtnu's consent. ' . ;

'

Brake lining tat' all car, v O. El.

fjjttos AUto Co.- v : ,

- C. O. Goldsbury of Vancouver bar-rnck-s,

arrived In tho city Monday. Ho
Is stopping, at the Holltind, ; ' '

You can always find Bonlothlng tor
a quick lunch at DeVos'k.

Mrs.- George "Laldloy .rocolvcd '

letter today from her sou Glenn who
Is still stationed with hi battleship
at Portsmouth, - It., tolling of
pleasant reunion ho had with another
Medford boy In the navy who enlist
ed at the same tlmo ho did In 1917
Richard Sprugue,. Glonn wrote that
the old battleship Pittsburg recently
steamed Into port from South Amer
ican water where she had been sta
tioned all during tho war. and ho
lost no tlmo ' in ascertaining If
Spraguo, who was detailed early in
tho was. to the Pittsburg, was still a
member of hor crew. ; He was ana
the two Medford boys soon got to-

gether and spent an entire afternoon.
Going? .Yea. Whoro? Applegato

of course, Whon? Saturday,' April
SS, Heine's orchestra. .Ticket 11.50.

-- A ', . - 28
&. light to heavy frost was predict-

ed this, forenoon by JLha San Fran-
cisco weather bureau tor Wednosduy
morning. 'This morning's minimum
temperature was 34 dogrees.. ,'

Legal site typewriter paper f 1.60
per box ot 500 sheets. "

Good quality
Bond. Medford Printing Company, tt

J SPRING FEVER ,' -

polIomsr Colds, GrlpptS TEiri,
Watery, or Poisoned Blood

y ; B? Da. .YAixjrmrB Morr.),
At this time of year most people suf-

fer from what we term ''spring fever"
because of a stagnant condition oi tho
blood, - because of the - toxic poisons
stored up- .within the body during the
long winter. We' eat too much meat,
.with little or ho green vegetables.

Bloodless, people, thin, anemic pconUV,

tiiose with pale checks and lips, who
have a poor appetite and feci that ttrcd,
worn or feverish condition in the spring-lim- e

of the year, should try the refresh-
ing tonic power of a good alterative
and blood purifier. Such a tonic'as drug-
gists have sold for fifty years, is Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, It
is a standard remedy that can be ob-

tained in tablet or liquid form,. Made
without alcohol irom .wild roots and

, 4 ' 'bj,,. - -- .; r ; ,,

Occasionally one should "clean house"
with castor oil or tiny pills ftiacle up of
the May-appl- e, leaves of aloe and jalap,
and sold'by almost all druggists in this
country as Doctor Pierce's, Pleasant
Pellets. 'A.-- :: -

Lot Angela, Col.-r-"- ! will gladly' tell of
the relief and cure Dr. Pierce' Coldcn
Medical Discovery gavo me. I was sick
with all troubles of stomach, liver,, etc.,
and La Grippo with all it attending ail-

ments. When all clso failed Dr.- Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery did tho good
work. 1 also took 'Pleasant I'cUcta for
biliousness, with grand success.' I write
with gratitude to tell others of tho relief
that is in atom for them. Do not delay
but hasten to get the above remedies if
suffering from any indisposition." Samuel
KitfUfa.ma Euclid Act. ..."..r . .

LIBERTY
Friday-Saturiia-y

Big Special

THE FAMOUS STAGE
SUCCESS

Sporting
THE WONDER PICTURE

OF THE SEASON -

Miss Eunice Davis, 2R North Pciifh
'street,, Wednesday evening. All' old

and now' members aro1 urged to bo

present.
A rellner will doubts tho life of

your tire. C. E. Gates Auto Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry lenders and

Mr. and-Mra- . V. O. N. Smith wore
among the Ashland .visitors in Med
ford today. ! : !

Malted milk 50e lb.' DeVoe's. "

The er and got ncqunlnC-e- d

banquet of the new Xntlonal
Guard' company held at St. Mark's
hall Inst night was a pleasant affair.
Speeches were made by Colonel H. II.
Sargent and Mayor C. E. Gates,
guests of honor, and by First Lieu-
tenant M.C' Wright and J Second
Lieutenant' Vera Marshall. Captain
H. A. Canady acted as toastmastor.

Wilxard Fertiliser, best for , farm
and garden truck. Monarch Seed
& Feed Co. ' , . 26

Str. and. Mrs. Georgo C, jCornltlua
of San Francisco. ,were week end
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. :. -

Four-Inc- h wood pipe at Medford
Lumber Co. .', : tt

A Rogue River guest at the Hotel
Holland is Mrs. F. Hoover who ar-
rived here yesterday.

Spark plugs tor all cars. C. E.
Gates Auto Co. ' ' '

?

Mrs. Dolia Bradford of Elkhead,
Ore., Jeft for home today accompan-
ied by a nurse after having boon
treated at the Medford sanitarium
tho past two wooks.

; Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug-
las, 101 South Central. Phone 615-J- .f

Mrs. H. L. Percy and children left
Monday' night for their future home
at Roseburg where Mr. Percy Is man-

aging the Antlers theatre. During
the past year or more Mrs. Porey had
been presiding at the ticket window
of the Rialto theater and baa many
friends among the amusement pa-
trons of Medford-- .

" Arsenate of Lead Prices. Tho
Rogue River Fruit i Produce associ-
ation will give its growers'-absolut-

protection on all drops in price. We
have plenty on hand to supply all de-
mands. ' 27

For fire Insurance phone 64, cor-
ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.-
D. R. Wood & Co.

Dr. E. H. Porter arrived homo
Monday night from his auto trip to
San Francisco. Ho reports the two
worst plaoes along the route are a
new land slide on" the other side of

near what is known as
Bear caitybn; and' the old land slide
on this side of the mountain abovo
the old toil gate which is dangerous
becauso of the narrowness of the
road.' : '.'v ''' ' ';'i"-- ' v"

For Sale Cheap,- one acre of land
uetween uramiit ana uoiumuia ave- -

j
" ntie.- Phone 9S-- moraines. - 2S

Bee supplies, a full and complete
line. Monarch Seed & Feed Co. 26
; Ernest Dora la In from the Blue
Ledge district for a few days visit
'

Hemstitching,"-- "''' j! '

yecbtih,'v.--
: ':''''

' Handicraft Sho'p. .:

Leonard ' Carpenter, president of
the Medford district irrigation board
left Monday night or Salem. on Irri
gation business. : ;
' Bakery-good- s at DeVoe's.

1

Morning
and Noon

DINE AT v .A

SPECIAL LUNCUES 11 to2
-- ';' '(115 l:, t ;!: V ; ,.

Biscuits Likfe
Mottier Made

A1 ' "f?"; A t

Southern Oregon's Leading
,,, Confectionery.

Phone 182 If In a Hurry ,'

LEAVE RUSSIA FOR HOME

VLADIVOSTOK. Amil 2, (Hv llio
Cnunmnit Vii'mn.) About 1JI1U Cmi-(ulii- m

IrouiiM muled front luro l'ov
huiuo vuMtonltiv ulioiit'd tho dluuuixhli)
Mont ImiwIo, ' An AiihM'iiuiU iiiihltii'v
band nluved ut tho dock uh lltu Mont
I'.tiitlo itot uvviw, I ho l roi)8 will ur
rivo nt Vimcouver in from if to 18
JnVH. . ,

- ' '

I

' t ;
Curd ot Tliniik ' '' :

' We wish to thuult. .our ' ntnuy
friend and neighbors tor their mauy
kind act for us during tho illness
and death ot our husbnmf turn father,
Samuel Wnltth. h 1 . ;'

'.'.' '
"mus, sAmpei; WAi.su

A AND FAMILY. '

ST. JOHNS.-- NT." K. Auril 22.
Woatlier comlilitum were nuuin un- -
fnvornhlo toilav fur n ntnrt of ,tli

lroiKsl trans-Atlant- t'lighld hv
I liirrv Ihiwkw. Australian i)ilt of
the Sotiwilli biiiluno, and (.'ai'tuin
Kredermk P. Huvnlmm. hi Brilwh n- -
vnl. who is to Uriu 11 Murtiimvilo inu- -

' ' ' '
ehine. ' " A

Thtre fa rhor Catarrh tn this section
of th country than JI athrr dlM
put tosethtr. and for yiani It wm

to be lucurabw. IKK-lo- prvHcribotl
local rndls, and by consieitily tulllim
to cure wllb IockI trctinnt. pronnuuecU
It Incurnblo. Catarrh la a lovul Ulsoaae,
Krratly IHuenceil by conmUutlonal con-
dition and tlivrafor riiulre couitltu
tlonal traatmont. Hall's Catarrh Modl-cln-

nmnutnt'lured by F. J. Clionny A
Co.. TokUo, Ohio, la ' K ' constitutional
remtay, taaen internally ana acta
thru the Blood en tbe Mueou Hurfutws
of tho 8ytim. On Hundred Dollnrn re-
ward I offered fur any com that Hull''
Cnturrh Madlctne fall to our, tialtd for
cbcular and ttittmonlals.

k. j. ciiENiir a co., toiho, unio.
Sol.l by DruKnlalH. lie.
lloll' Family I'lll (or constipation.

SIGNET INKS
Full size bottle .

Strong beautiful colors

Guaranteed in every wnv

Above all rernmnent -

ffiS-TJot.'.-- n--

. FUiri2-w- . 10c.

Medford Book Store

cahizing
An out work Btrlctlr traaranteed to
be first class. - 15 N. Fir St., Modford

w : r llione 4.'Jt--J
-

MEDFORD VULCANIZING WORKS

Bring Your

Palmolive

Coupons,
' to the,

i :;; Fione 10.
Main aud Central.

Kodak Finishing
Film developing, 15 roll.
Prinlinar, post cnrd'rtizo. 3 for lOo.
2'i!i31i and smaller. 2 for Co.

' '';": A Evorv duv scrvieo.- -

JAP ART STORE

for Hatty good '

pumpkin pie
the kind of pie tW hi'U yoii in the

"tizzenmuCMorfV Sugar Pump-k-

an iha fi Msenlial, It if juel

l eaiy to grow litem In your garden
l Carroll, Benhi, Peat, Lettuce,

Raduhei Oniom, CahbaRe-- , etc.,
provided you plant MORSE'S;
CALIFORNIA SEEDS. Ac-

climated to the Pacilic Coait, true.
and full of vitality. ,

Morie'i Flower Seedi are of the
me high quality. Dealera every-

where sell Mbrae'v Seedi, '

Write for our 1919 Garden Culde
it' freel y t it vt. ,' ;)";' ;

C.C MORSE & CO.
" S4Jgrow4rtor46yar$ f ''

3a Frtnciicof CalifonlH '

During his stay , in the city Con-

gressman W, C. Hawley, who la stop
ping at the Hotel, Holland mid who

'WW- not depart from tho city until
Wodnosduy morning, lias be on called
dn ty a number of rolativeB of aol- -

' dlora and sailors still in, service. In
several Inatnnces be has been Impor-
tuned by relatives to use wnatover
Influence he can to help get their
loved ones out of service. Also a
number of other soldiers and their
relatives have taken up certain war
department, and army affairs with
Mr. Hawley. .

'
.

Don't wait until you want your
car, have us overhaul It now. Elliott

.ft Cook Auto Co. 26
"'The Botter Ole" theatrical com

pany, which plays at the Page theater
tonight, arrived in tho city from
Eusene this forenoon and will depart
after tho performance for Redding,
Cal., where the attraction plays to- -,

morrow night
, DeVoe iss a fine line of assorted
Chocolates at 60c per pound.

tv Mrs; W. C. Lamed, who has been
the guest of her son, Walter C
Lamed, departed this forenoon by
way of California for her home in

.Chicago: -' "
. Hemstitching, pecotlng. Some new
Ideas. ..Vanity Hat Shop. '

In. the show window of B. 3. Ial
mer's music store on South Central
is on display a unique collection of

. war relics, which was sent to Mr, Pal-
mer by his nephew, Clayton Isaac of
tho 23rd-- engineers, former well
known' Medford high school boy-wh-

was familiarly known as "Pug" when
ho played full back on the football
cam four or five years ago. He is

now at Brest, France, having just re
turned from duty in Luxemburg with
his command. He sent Mr. ' Palmer
an artistic writing desk outfit made
by; himself out of hammered brass
with copper trimmings from shells
taken from battlefields. The collec-
tion includes paper weights, corners
tor blotters, trays, bookracks and an
ingenious miniature airplane, all
made out of shell casings. '
. For the beet insurance see Holmes.
the Insurance Man.
. Miss Edna: Cornell has returned
home at Grants Pass from spending
the week end 'at the O. A. C, during
which she was initiated into the Trl
Delta sorority.

Sachine. work, ot all sorts . .done
here Elliott & Cook Auto Co. 26

Mr . and.Ira";-.;A- . of
Hadgerylle, Mont., are visitors in the
city ana. guests at me Hotel aieaiora,

': v ti. D. Centers nd J. B. Hass were
Business-visitors!!- ! .aieoiora iu,esaay
havlng-arrive- yesterday. .".' .

Piston rings for all cars. C. E.
Gates. Auto Co. ...5-

Bryan Pierce who arrived homo
from Ellington field, Texas, several
days- ago, having, received his dis
charge from service, has accepted a
position .with the Paul Electric store
staff. He was in the aviation sorylco
one year-an- three months. - ' :'"

AlnmiP-u- soldering and welding.
yVo fix anything. Liberty Repair
Shop.' ';'""' : - ' 11

A preaching service will be held in
the Central Point Christian- - church
Wednesday evening with special
music and a gospel sermon. The
publio is invited. , .' r,

Alco Taxi. Phone 95. '

Hqn. W. C. Hawley will give a Vic-

tory loan address at Grants Pass to- -
morrow and also speak on the same
subject at Roseburg on Thursday.

OasoHne engines, spray rigs, trac-
tor anil trucks is our specialty. Elliott
A Cook Auto Co.' ! ' , r &6

AH..':and Mrs.' Phillip Heimer of
Orants'-Pass- , were Easter guests- of
Rev. and, Mrs. William B. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Watson of Ash-
land were registered at the Hotel
Hollatfd- yesterday. ' 0'--

- Tlmktn bearings for Ford or Chev-
rolet tmnt wheels $9.00 installer. C
E. Gates Auto Co. - ' 26

Walter. D. Hin'es, general director
of railroads of the United Stales', will
pass: thrd Medford i enrouto from
Portland to San Francisco at 3 a. m.

'

Wednesday, and A., C. Alch ton, re
gional railroad director, will pass
thruitho.clty at i:30 p. Wednes-
day' enroute north. '.''''

It pays to ave In the Building &

Lon,.4 M. F. & H. Bldg.
A regular communication of

Reamea- chapter will be held Wed-

nesday, evening, April ; 23rd at 8
o'clock. Mrs. J. S. Lawrence is chair-man- y

of: the social committee There
will be initiatlon work also. ',.

A twoTlb. box of Vogan's chocolates
for- $1.35 at DeVoe's.

TOO LATE Tf CLASSIFY

FOR- SALE-Che- ap, side car for mo-- .
. torcyole. Phone 592-- 28

FOUND Cameo pin.--
. Owner may

have, same by paying for ad. and
.prdvlng property.,,. 26

FOR SALE Team, 1200-11).- ,: horse,
MOflO-l- b, mare, wagon and harness,
cheap .if taken at once. Phone
190-- L at meal times. 31

WANTED Two returned soldiers
for traveling position. Call 5 p. m.,
Hotel Medford. H. W. Shank, 20

FOB, SAljE modern bun-
galow. and furniture. .Incjuiro 343

,. Apple street. .30
" i' '

FOR' SALE Fresh cow,'', registered
. l'oland China pigs. , Phono,869rH.

. 27

iFOU SALE House and lot; garden
in. Peaches and berries on lot.
72r, Aldor lreot. 31

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
, . UNDERTAKER

Day Phone: Paclflo 227.
Night Phones: (F. W. Weeks, 19fl-J-

' ' imilr Assistant,

street. Thore will be cards and danc
ing and a cafeteria lunch

We have an ovor-aupp- ly of Zero-len- o

oil. Five gallon lots going at
50o per gal. 1 gal, 55 cts. Crater
Lake Motor Co. ':' i :.'..- 26

Harry D. Mills. the Butto Falls
Lumber company manager, IS here
on one of his frequent business visits.

Coming Thursday evening i ..

Willamette Male Quartette
- Methodist church. . "(

' 26
An immense American flag, 20xS0

feet, on tho roof of Hill military
academy. Portland, attracted tho at
tention of the aviators who' flew over
Portland Monday and a flock of tho
filers hovered over the academy. One
of the boys who helped place tho flag
was Alton Anderson of Medford. The
cadets havo regular hours for study
and regular hours for drill and once
a month they entertain at a large
party. Next Saturday night they will
be hosts at a formal Easter dance
which will be a large society affair
tor the younger set ,of Portland
' Get your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe s. , .'.-'-

Mrs. ,M. W; Wagner has resigned
her position as nurse at the Medford
sanitarium 'and will Join her husband
at Hilt, whore he Is in the employ of
a lumber company. . - A.
i Remember a positive ' guarantee
goes vlth every job we turn out.
EUlort ft. Cook Auto Co, . , .;' 26
;' Ilr. E. B. Picket arrived homo this
forenoon from a brief trip to Portr
land, having loft here Sunday night.

Bicycles tires, and supplies. Lib
erty Repair Shop. 2 2. South Grapo.

':;..-- - "i T

R. L. Weils of Seattle. Is one of the
business sojourners hero from that
city.. ;"s ; v.".: ;

Alco Taxi. Phone 95.
'

L. Baker and R. Rogers are Nash
hotel guests registered from Helena,
Mont. ;.'- - ' ::,Springs for all cars. C. E. Gates
Auto Co. '

C. B. Sparr of Ashland, who
as deputy sheriff, was a

Medford visitor today. Mr. Sparr is
still making his headquarters '. in
Jacksonville. -

AlcoTaxt.. Phono 95. . .
D. M. Lowe' of Ashland, was in

Medford today visiting .friends. Mr.
Lowe Is much interested in the coun
ty fair this year and' says the llve--

stock . exhibit will be worth going
miles IS see. '

Call Mitchell in regard to that
lawn mower and have It sharpened
right. V Called "tor " and delivered--

- - ' '""'Phone S20-- J.
'

Portland men registered at the ho
tels today include Percy B. Hargood,
W. H: Gresham, CJ E, Bailey, WP.
Gray, B. W Jones, Louis George and
Ben Mitchell. ' -

, Everyone should" hear the Willam
ette Quartette:Thursday evening, M.

E, church,'; Admission 35c.: 26
D Lj von Needa is in Medford on

business today from Butte Falls..
j Lithia water at DeVoe's. '
v L.Jv Mlllikin of Buffalo, N.-T-

is one of the eastern visitors regis
tered at the Hotel Holland.

Fir slab and dry wood for sale by
J. T. Gagnon. Phone 859. '

George A. Amberd of the 34th en
gineers returned April 16 from ser-
vice overseas. He served in' France
seven- - months hut did not get into
action as he was held in the reserve
forces. He was a former employe o:

the Medford Gas company.
Kodak finishing. Done-- in Med

ford not Eugene. Medford - Book
Store. ' 26

Mr. and Mrs. Wl P. "King are Hotel
Holland guests from Portland.

Four-inc- h wood pipe 'at Medford
; ' "Lumber Co. r ti

A ffiient from Pfioria.r Tils.- - at the
Nash hotel is Miss Freda Rogers.

Signet Inks are made ,by LePage
glue people, i Good colors and per
manent. Medford Book Store. 26

Canteens are practically indestruc- -
table, yet cost less than water bags.
C. E. Gates Auto Co. . ;

WOMEN! DRY CLEAN

... THINGS AT HOME

.Try it! For a few cents you can :

' dry clean everything. (
' ',

Save five to "ten' dollars quickly by
dry cleaning everything in the home
with gasoline that would be ruined by
soap' and water suits, coats, waists,
Bilks, laces, gloves, shoes, .furs, drap:
cries, ' .'ll.' " '

' Place a' gallon or more of gasoline in
a' dishfian or washboiler, thcrt put in

to be dry cleaned, then
wash them with Solvite sosp. Shortly
everything comes out' looking- likcHew.
Nothing fades, ' shrinks or wrinkles.
Do' not attempt to dry clean without
Solvite eoap. This gasoline soap is the
secret of all dry cleaning.

A package of Solvite soap containing
directions for home dry cleaning, costs
little at any drug store. Dry clean out-
doors or away from flame; ' .

DR., RICKERT

EVES SCIENTIFICALLY
TESTED, AND GLASSES

PBOPF.ftLY FTTED '

NO DROPS USED

Broken Lenses Accurately Duplicated
Suite l-- 'i ovor tluy Co,

friends to avoid you? They
when your breath Is bud."

in i

I

' "iinr-L- i i in it i! a

r (

AND MRS. COBURN
kJWSBNt..i V.I t

WITIf iMUHlO

Paul ;. Gilmore as Old Bill
H. Radford Allen as Bert
Horace Silclair as Alf w.
;A fniKin-ii- t from! Franco In two
tinplNloftT (iflvon Nplinter and, a
horlKiM nttnr.1).. , i ..

Paint Makes Housework' Easy
Hi,ro, tinrinlrthed floor requlro itlmoat dully arrutililim.
I'nliit ntuke acrulililtiK nttnocol)nry. Dirt, Rrlme nnd
Rrearto elonn perfectly from, thU.ifpootli, hnrd aurfneo
wllhotit the work of acntblilns. '

fiCME QUALITY
1

,

, . FLOOR PAINT
4 ... . . , ,, ,:, i, ,.

' Rlvce a durnblo, siitillnry flnlitli for floor
mid for any Innlda aurfuco to bo walked upon. ' v ,

..It la Inoxpenrtlvo end easy to npply n quart ia ottOUKll ,
for(ono coat on thd nvorago kltcbon floor. i

1 ho Aomo Qittill(y Cluldo lloolc toll all about palntlnR, tttr. l
nlHltliiK, and waxlttK floor what to uao, how uiitch will- - '
lio rociiilrud and how tho work uhouid bo done. Froo ut
our otoro.

Crater Lake Hardware Co.
MEDFORD. OREGON .

(t t Ullo! ere's a 'it!M.

, PAGE THEATRE

1

"V ''

IV

Sight Tuesday,' Apfil 22!

LIBERTY
TONIGHT ONLY

MR.
'''.-

iri , ;,. A COMUDY

MARY PICKFORD
--IN-

i j By Captain Bruco Ilalriwfallior and Captain Arthur Ullot
;!.,Vi;' .,.''Vil.r ;i;' ;;w; J:SK i:.A'f "'.A i i p,,

"The Dawn of Tomorrow"
One of our Mary's Best Pictures

A Paramount Re-Issu- e

Bargain PriccH Adults 15c Cliildrcn 10c.:-

Largo oiiHt of nolalilo nnd
eliorus of HliiRor nnd
danoora, v- -j

Sovouh-MIR- TH

camiiiV MUSIC
I'lUOTTY, GIRLSTOMORROW. , , THURSDAY , . ,

CHARLES RAY jn ."STRIITG BEANS" ,

WHITE in "THE LIGHTNING RAIDER'

i;iH-i'mdhi- patoo ipt.Bo, ipt.oo, oo.)KAir Hfiuxsa. '

THE THEATRICAL TREAT OP THE ; SEASON


